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The Acadian. My Creed. ■ape; but for me—or rather his 

I for me—he would never have 
■e It. TUI lately the hard old uian 
I never discovered our love; and 
ra be had, there waa no more pence 
ua under the same roof, He had 
^d and stormed, declaring that no 
it ot hie should marry William 
pleeon, on pain of disinheritance, 
line waa always a weak, timid ua 
h Perhaps some women (I was no 
1er ay ou ng girl; my thirtieth birth 
had oome and gone,) would have 

vely resented bis tyranny, and as 
Id their individual rights. I could 
• 1 was in hie powci; for when my 
Wtl died be had taken me in a

Erhard wry, 

ill that I needed to live—not but whut 
•"ms would have felt they fully enrn 

• ed such keep. I scarcely ever looked 
. .. ... at It le that way.

Tb. nigh bclor. my ««Mtag d.,1 WlmM, .ml Mpta». .lour 
Wt. .Vo, night » hill of boun- nre l„ ,b. .0,1,1 .nd no, „,y M„„, |„ 
cm hour, ho loll of dreary ml. ,it.., h„llk .b.n b. c.m. to my f.tb.,'.

“ '«"w- «*. ruin,.«
***,**,*r* . h.d .Imply ..Id: •No» g„ .ml

laat, utterly tired out, I fell ,,,c|, yoer kit. You muet come 
*‘ "p' . with me to Norllugto,, Feiiu. Can't

eey I'm eut., .bet old Betty will 
.J ‘ . ÏT 7 “1‘ •,ld olwk «y. tut there I. nothing el... a. Ior, the et.lrh.ed -utelde my *«r. i„l»done. Remember my girl. III. 

eud jumped wildly lo », l„t Ml ,
At nine o'clock the»,'be bed «,Id. butfc.up,Kw you ... not too flue „

I bed only Ob. hour-only on. Hour know what work mean.!'
to be No,. Olenule, By the time that ,rlb.d been then, .11 we. «meet 
the clock .truck leu, 1 ehuuld be N,„. „ow. ,be„ „„„
M.pl«rra-. wlh. a true wife to a tine n,„, worked herd and lived hetd.

Vet there are those who say old Peter 
I re-.rr.nged m, dre» with fere,. „ .„,lh b.lf . million.

teele, and only .top to. drink . *y ,olll,„ „„Ul 0|  ..............
cup ol milk cr. I 1»» lb. hou», only bu, ,llbou,h wlm,m 
Ju.l In time to catch lb. count., Itulo , eg,Kent. 1 do not rt
..It peeked out count,, eletlou. ,b. ,lep , ,„v„ ub,„. al„„ lb„

Once,nor. my bend, ere cl»p*t In ,n„rb|„, m}. „„ „„cl.
bla. We »y no word; only Hurry bed Sen better ged «*!«. Old M, 
through tby al»py etr»t. till « IllM< Ulu b|j b„„ wlll, b||„ 
ter lb. dingy oOW, where, by acme . „,|| hour Ih.t morning, und old Jen- 
elr.ng. method-we are mad. man k,„, bed-been celled Idto hi. room lo 
and wile. All lee dream tome. atgn hie neme to eome document, to 

1 U’ondrr vaguely where ere,., with lb. hired mtr».
mMh".7n‘; ,"îuT "V '“t" ml-cr-hl. old ,U.
molbcrf Belli Why of coure, they ere ,, day, ,„p™,
d»d, long long ego, I have only m „ „ bl, wlll ,Wh„, ,
uoc .. end hr I. lying bmlrldd.n ,1 h.»em. to beveegeluel me,.

Ti 1111 7 .w""' c r uege, He growl, conlltiuully in hie
fbe oely h ug bet .«me reel to ,lr.p .bout fool, gelling merrled.'

"* Uc 7,! , 7, j“ “ ll"*n Abl' I ..Id; h. wee neve, mnrrlnd.'
I look .III,., kind ol I», » I die. ,be laughed. •! ebould not
my old kid glove, ovr, It before lee,. „nr „„ |M1, by ,llh„ .

the iff-ok *** *k,cl1 Nor* Wen- He bed called lie. et till* momcnl. have been curing am.,ni le and other 
a,m '"7* * *"w *"**•*•*•* **°r •I'd ft ell,ne to hear n cover- hlo«4 disease# lur ifearly a gviiuiatUm
out of which now a while, atertled aaiioii Iwlweett old jenklne end Belly, "nli ,r* ««w ircngole«t the world 
woman wee leaning—Nore Mapkeon who. boll, being deuf weir tdkine over ee ell Invalimblc hnueebuld relue 

Don't be» dl.l,»»d m, d.rll.,1 In ,bt kltehen.
I d T TT h,*‘r 111 well. Belly, II 1. . held de,

i a n ',‘l"P ir16'.,U ,,k“ “» for the fern, when Willl.m gM.ew.y, 
bnud (Irmly end ley. It on bl. era ,„a bm'l| ,h.. old meet., do win, .
“ N burr!» «. tbioogb lb. .„»,, „ «.w.,,.1 „ hi. time of life, I w„„
back le the direction of the railway d„rf.

if I married.
Old Betty’s eyes had n wicketl 

gleam in them aa site auid, i'erhapa 
you did not kaow, yon and William 
Mapleaoti, that you would lose every
thing il you married?1

•We did not care to think ol ||t,' 1 
■aid. ‘I should have sailed with him 
had not my duty kept me with—your

At that moment I could not say 
tuy uncle, old Betty looked so mall-

•And so,’ she said, you have gone 
and lost a fortune—lost a fortune to
get married?'

I cannot describe the Insolent

'! made his
month, my dear lady, decreeing it 
so,' said the lawyer, and added, 
•When were you inanled?'

•On the s6th, Mr. Ha nee,'
The old gentleman stared at me, 

then rapidly read the short will. 1 
was to be disinherited ol more than 
half a million of money if I married 
from that dale—So it wni worded.

But 1 was married the day before.

A Beautiful Cambric 

Underskirt Postpaid $1.75

Published every Friday morning by the
To do Where'er I have to do 
With willies eplrlt, reedy hand;
In leUor'e rank* to tike my steed 
And Sght life's bailie, breve end true 
Vejolclng when my eklee are blue I 
And If the gray of dreumetseee 
should wrap me round fur eye. perchance 
flod’e perfect light wilt aoou lueeb Ihrough.

w,
F ^

DAVISON MOB.,

^Hubeoription price is $100 a year in

Nhwey communications from all parta 
of the smutty, or articles upon the tnpioa 
of thr day, are cordially aoiioiUwl.

ApvsRTiaufa Hatks

$1 00 per aqnare (2 Inohea) for Amt in
sertion, 86 cents fur each subsequent in

C'ontmot rube# for yearly advertise
ments furnished on application.

Heading notioea ten centa per line flmt 
nwertion, two ami a half conta per lino

This undeiakirt la ene we bought specially 
customers, and we honestly believe it is exceptionally good 
this price, If you have eur Spring Catalog turn to page iH and 
her 67a A and there you will see »n illustration of this dalntÿ

for our Mail Order 
valuu at

gar-

I
Thai I may alwav* gladly ee#
The good end truth that round 
with Mlength of purpose, recognise, 
Thai to the swift I he raw wu« l*. 
To Sll 1 he place long meant tor me

nt.
__It is made of fine cambric with e
dust luflUe trimmed with 4 Inch lawn 
from 36 to 44 inches.

13 Inch flounce of lace edging; 
frill, We bave there in lengths

With g redone deed and kindly Ihoughi;
A ml going hence, shell I rev., Inwrought, 
il pou life's page, e son# ol Threl 
bike drift •

Mall ua your order today with *1,75 enclosed, giving size desired 
and we will send this stylish uudcrekiii at once, and if yon sic uot 
entirely satisfied, ic-turn It and we will rcluiid your money.

H^ou^ouhlhkc a a)t.y o^ our beautifully lllgal ruled Catalog,
which meet and pass,

ATTIIKW Aeiuu.u.Copy fur now arl> nrtiaeinenlrr will be 
reeelvod up to Thursday noon Copy foi 
changea in con tract advurtiaemeni* must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Ad vertlseiuetit# In which the number 
inaertibna la not apecifled will lie oon- 

olmrged for until otherwise

brother»
LIMITED

Mall Order Department, Halifax, Canada.

MAHON Married in Haste Baking IVywcfl
Abeol ol»|y K*u

of ii_BMH
I iiiued end

This paper is mai d regularly 
Mcrihera until a deflniLi order to disco 
tinue is received end all arrears are 
In full.

to euh-

Vi The only hbkin} powder made 
with Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

There can be i. j comforting confi
dence when eating alum baking pow
der food. Chemists say that more or 
less of the alum powder In unchanged 
alum or alum salts remains In the food.

Job Printing la executed at this office 
in the latest styles and at mnderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Aoadian for the 
purjMtse of receiving eulwurlption*, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication. ■■■■

m BLOOD MAKING 
TONIC TREATMENT

If Bryl 
ORIM'KKI 
TEAS, Me.,

A Cure for Amentia That la Showing 
Remarkable Proofs ol Cures In 

Stubborn Coses.
WOT

TOWN OF WOLFVII-LK. 
W. Marsha 14. Bi.a<ik, Mayor. 
A. B, Coldwsll, Town Clerk.

Cnioi Hours:
0,00 to 12.
1.30 to, 8.00 

t3PCli.se ou I

m v
ti m When the body become# weak and 

rundown, either fiom overwork, wor
ry oi severe illness, an examination of 
the blood would allow It to he weak 
and watery. Tills condition ia called 
anaemia, which ia the medical term 
for bloodleaanm. The common ay 111

Kftvr.urn
NOVA SCOTIA'S 

BIG CASH STORE-BOTK WAYS
THEN ask us to torsi

Be Ready With Praise. The Close of Winter.
Haturday at 18 o'clock *^! . I you our Whet

Orecsry Price List, ami our Wheleael# Tobacco. 
•Qigar end Cigarette List, Au4 »t the au.ua time il 
yotr will sand ua a list oi your expected requirements, 
naming quantities oi Moh and every article a* near a* you- 
poMibly ess, ws will Mud you our heel quotation, by 
return mail. '

WE eordially. invito you to c 
next y ox! som/iti Halifax. W

aaafe Tee and
After all. the average person ia try

ing to do Ilia or her beat; and it In not 
Inir to discourage them by finding all 
the H iw* in their endeavors.

When a f 1 lend take* you on a plea
sure trip, or gives you a treat of any 
kind, don't spoil tile whole proceed
ing by cilllclalng any person you 
have met, Ignore eny unpleasant 
happenings, and give generous piatac 
wherever you can,

You mu at remember that

tuy Dalny tMI )
Hpiiiig ia coming I l.o! 'lia near, 
Winds are aoliening, akiea are clear, 
Nature'a showing how she can 
Work without the aid 01 man

PONT OFFICE, WOLFVlfcLB. 
Orrun Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.80 p. in, 

Mails ire made up as follows :
For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.26

Express west close at 8.26 a. m 
Express east close el. 3.60 p. m. 
Keiitvill# dose at 6,03 p. III.

Oao. V. Hard, Poet Master

paleness of the lips, gums 
and oheekM, shortness of breath and 
palpitation of the heart after the 
slightest exertion, dull eyes and loss 
of appetite. Anaemia itself ia a dan 
geroua disease and tuny gradually 
pane Into consumption. It can only 
be cured by treating its cause-whicii 
la the poor condition of the blood. 
The blood must be made rich and red, 
thereby enabling it to carry the necea 
aary nourishment to every part of the

Dr. Williams' 1‘lnk Pitta aie the 
greatest medicine in the world for 
making new, rich Wood and they

Goodbye winter, fi-wi end enow, 
Home may grieve lo have you go; 
Wrapped In hire amt tucked In waim , 
Mtlle caied they for your storm.

some in end sa# us whsn 
s ars always plssssd to

ourcttslomsrs. new and old.

^limited
, HOVA SCOTIA.

I

.

?»,: si1-;1";,tie.
Hungry, limit and thinly clad, | 
Wonder not you made them aatl.

and now

THE BiQ STOREO HUmOHMB,

friend la trying to give you a good 
time, ami cilticiani on your part 
amounts to actual discourtesy.

Ho be ready with pralae and chary 
of cntlvism, and don't forget that 

Vty he open to criticism your-

BameT Uhukoh,—Itev. L. D. Morse,
. ostor. Nawtoen : Nundar, preaoli- 
ittg at 11 a. 111. anil 7.00 p in. ;
Uundsy Hohool at 8.30 p, m. B. Y. 1*.
U. prayer-meeting on Tuesday evening 
el. 7.80., and Oliuroli prayer-meeting on 
Thursday evening at 7.80. Woman's

Dr. A. J. McKenna
......................................°..™».

at 3,30 p. m. All seats free. Ushers at 
the door to welcome at

Wisdom
Chan

rule* thy late, 
ge la written on thy brow 

Soon will aunnv anting lie here, 
With lie wealth ol pleasant cheer, 
Warming up the cold, damp earth, 
Giving flowers and fruitage birth,

JE*rolo*elonni Carda. $10 REWARD I
DENTISTRY. As we are under considerable ex 

lienee in repairing street lights that 
ore maliciously broken, We offer the 
above reward for information that 
will lead to the conviction of

Offenders will he prosecuted to the 
nil extent of the law.

AcsniA ItlaKCTKIC LlOMT Co.

Waking songs of 
Filling all with Joy complete.
Goodbye winter, come again, 
tiring your trust and enow and then 
Purify our atmosphere,
Aiding health another year.
We will try to help each other,
Fuee your cold and sWnmy weather 
Goodbye winter, front and enow, 
We're not aatl lo have you go

How to Gain in Weight.
You know you are too thin—yon 

eat, hut never get an ounce 
Nerves are week, color ia hail, 

strength seems exhausted. It's in»'. 
haul to get f«t, You must eat more, 
digest mote, exercise more. Try 
Fetroxone and watch your appetite 
grow. It turns all you eat into nut
riment end building material -fills 
your veins with rich, red blood 
gives you ambition and vigor. For 
h tissue builder, a fattening tonic, one 
Hint restores permanently, there la 
nothing to compare with Fertosone. 
Iry it ami ace, so eta, at all dealer#

self.

Mr. N. K Hanford has severed his
connection with the Sprlaghlll Tri
bune. Hla reason for eo doing le con 
lulued In a brief article clipped from 
Ills Iasi Issue of the paper dated April 
aytli, and which reads aa follows;- 
•The editor cloacs hie connection with 
the Tribune tills week. He has been 
in charge of the paper nearly three 
yeaia and during that time has cn 
deavorod to run It, according to bla 
original agreement, on Independent 
lint*, Tlie approach of the general 
elections makes It necessary that more 
strenuous wink he done on Liberal 
lines, and the editor realizing hla ina
bility to do the work, forwarded Ilia 
resignation some time ago, We have 
not yet been informed who our succea 
■or may lie, but whoever he le, we 
wish him well. The present editor's 
future sphere has uot yet been defi
nitely decided, but It wlll be either In 
Amherst or Hpringhill, If lie follows 
his own likings lie will remain In 
Spiing'illl,'

Ask a hundred farinera why they 
do not keep a record of their cowa 
and 99 will till you that it ia too 
much work. How they know, hav
ing never tried it,ia a mystery. But 
they think eo at any rate. II Is 
stiange that sharp, intelligent men, 
who cm see aa far Into * horse trade 
SH any one, should put forth that plea 
and look sober about It. Too much 
wink? They never tell you it ie too 
much work to keep so cowa to do the 
work nl 10, They never tell you it 
Ie too much wi.rk to labor all anmiut-i 

Fearless bl rds «ra humming birds, to put up food for cowa that cannot 
Ho unafraid are these charmidii erra Imiter fut enough to pay for•»;« •/'.» r..d„, will ,$,r.

windows of house* If they *ee the but they cannot ace these other tiling# 
flowers within.

Office In MoKanim Block, Wolf ville,
Telephone *e, 4»,
S3F Qas AiiMixirrasan. dy.pRSMSYTSBua Omurob.—IUv, David 

Wright, Faator, Ht. Andrew'# (Jliurch, 
Wolrville 1 Publie Worship every Nunilay 
at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m, Hundsy 
Hehool at 8.46 a. in. I'rayur Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7 Ik) p. in. Uhaliner'a 
tihiiroh, Ixiwer Horton Puldio Worship 
on Hundsy at 3 p. rn. .Sunday Hcliool at 
Id a. in. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at

Mrs. I) Kutebrook, Brooklyn Road, 
N. B.,aays:-'My daughter Gertrude, 
who I* now in her .sixteenth year, 
waa sickly iiom curly childhood, we 
were uumdanlly doctoring for her, 
but it did not wueiii to help lier in I lie 
least. In fact *s she grew older she 
seemed to glow weaker. She ws# al
ways pale and liHiless, suffered from 
headaches, dizziness and palpitation 
ol the heart. Nile did not rent st 
night, snd would often toss and moan 
the whole night, Finally she bed to 
discontinue going to school, and as 
she was continually taking dorlota' 
medicine without {H'uclti I grew dis
couraged, and lusted We would lose 
her. Friends urged 11s to give her 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and i final 
ly decided to do so. By the lime elle 
had taken three boxes there was mii 
improvement, and a little later she 
whs side to return lo school.' From 
that on she grew allonger, hid an ex 

eut appetite, slept well nt 
and la now as healthy s girl an you 
wlll sec. I believe (liai Dr. Williams' 
Pink Fills saved her life, and 
mother i would reyommend these | 

ry family In which there 
girls.

sell tiieNt? pi 
by until at ,so 
'*r# loi so 

os' Medicine Co..

Or. J. T. Roach D. B. SHAW,
Buyer of

Hydes, Calfskins, Sheepskin*, Tallow 
and Wool.

pay PAH1I. Bring your stock to me. 
Plastering hair always on lisiul.
Willow Vale Tannery.

10, 'OH,

DENTIST.
Graduate Baltimore Oollagu 

Hurgeons, Office in 
Has six Buwn, WOLFVILLE, N. H 

Office Hours: 0 1, 8 - 6.

of Dental ‘He know# what he is about, never 
you fesr. Do ce think for ■ moment 
M bow In- don't know e letting him 
go |e the only wey of preventing n 
marriage between he end Mins Nuru? 
Hal ha! liai'

As 1 hear her cunning old laugh at 
myj expense I sit hugging my love 
te my heart. How little she knew we 
wete mauled under her very nuee #s

We should have parted, and kept 
true faith toesch other, If my strength 
bad not been weakened when that 
good offer Jo him to go to Canada had 
conn so suddenly Then lie had 
pfiyed Ilia to many him before lie 
Mpttcd, #0 llt*t if my uncle died I 
might at inn n come lo him ee his wife. 
And sow William was gone, The 
■hip had siilled, sud I was alone, lull 
tlAppier far llinn if I had denied him 
his prayer. All through the week 1 
had not been out ol the house, Ol 
!$!• lie seemed to take lull este by 
fjlepiiig me near him by every pte 
wee he could think of,
■The ship bed sailed only one week 
■en my uncle died audipmly, end 
lien on the day of hie lonely funeral 
#»me the reading of the will. I came 
Iftwu Willi m> wedding ring exposed 
Br the liist time. It wee noticed at 
Mc<-. Mia# Glennie and Mi. Balnea 
W>ked aghast at m«. The doctor, who 
b«d •Handed my poor old uncle, look 
td horrified, a# well he might, know 

ft meant disinheritance to me

'Mine—mine forever! I do not fear 
the future now!’ Ie ell my husband 
••>'■; but there Is a world ol love In

Poor William! Io a week's time he 
will be ou the ocean, and we will have 
parted for many montha-perh*|8l

I got out ol the train alone, aa be is 
going on aomc business two stations 
lurther on; then be will come back 
tlie rest of the week to the farm, 

Before you go into the room, wlfl, 
darling, you will lake It off?' and lie 
touches my finger, on which the bright 
new weddl

I

I Omurom, — Rev, E, B. 
>re, Pastor Herviae# oil the Web- 
1 at 11 a, rn. eud 7 p. rn. Halil 

School at 10 o'ulook, s. in. Prayer Meet
ing on Thursday evening st 7-30. All 
the seats are free and stranger# welcomed 
stall the services At Greenwich, preooh 
lug st 8 p. m, on the Hubiwth, end prayer 
meeting at 7.30 p. m,, on WedneedayH,

M,“ - III*.Ill 'I

hath Leslie R. Falrn, 
A80HITEGT,

To Rent.
New 

Right
all modern conveniences 
convenient snd pleasant I 

Apply to
c. n. connut.

on Prospect street, 
nd bath. Fitted withI

AYLKHFORD. N. H.
u- iii'-u* r0H7t!M °> «"°1”' .............,»J55!.

Roscoe s roscoe
“ “ “ a4»»(#raaa, louoiron. .
Evensong, 7 W p. m. Hpecial serviee# NOTARIES, MTO.

rXJ. KHNTVILLB,

intelident and tesuhor of Bible Uleae, tlie

All nests free, Htrangere heartily wel-

Rheumatism A faithful servant had grown old in 
the service of a railway company, and 
at laat became too feeble to work. 
The general manager waa asked it the 
company would not do something lor 
him, as he waa very poor, 'How 
long line lie l«en with ua?' the official 
inquired. 'Over forty yegta,1 Al
ways did Hla duty?' Never missed a 
day.' You say he ia very old and 
feeble? ’ 'Yea. Tile chances are that 
he will never leave tils head again. ' 
11‘ml Poor followl We must do 
something lo 
tree puss for 
patty a rail

ng-ring glitters.
! cannot!' I eey shuddering. 'It |g 

unlucky to remove a wedding ring!'
‘But, my darling, his sharp eyas 

will-'B. F. MOORE 1 til night,

vPHYSICIAN A lumox.
Gmoa: Delaney's Building, Main Ht. 
Kmuhknom: Methodist Parsonage, Go*, 

pereaii Avenue,
Genoa Hours: 8 10a, in., 8 3 p. in ,

7 8 p. w. 88
lelepiionu eouneelloii at offiue and 

reeldomw.

Itsv. H. F. Dixon, Rector,

Hr. Fuanois (Oatholio)—Bev, Martin 
Carroll, P. P, Maas 11 a. », tlie fourth 
- outlay ol Haul 1 w

Tub Ta*khw*<ji.s, - Itiv, A. Cobuou. 
P, U., Huiwiinteiidunt. Hervieee : Hun- 
dey, ftuiitlay-school at 8.80 p. in., GosjhiI 
service at 7.30 u. in Prayer moling 
Wednesday evening at 8 o''ihxik.

The treln goes on, and I aiu alone, 
I see hla face looking at me from tb# 
window, alarmed end anxious, but I 
nod reassuringly, and ho sinilw.

It causes no remark that f have beeg 
out so early In the morning, for every- 
thlug lately la #0 upset by reason of 
my uncle * Illness and William'* nc*r 
departure. TUen.^galo, there Is old 
Betty In tire kitchen; end perhaps ebe 
scarcely knows 1 have been ont; #nd 
if the aurw who has been called in to 
attend my uncle knows, she. doubt 
le«a, thinks I have been In town *>n 
somi household errand.

About my ring. 1 must hide It; bui 
I cannot take It oft. I hurry up ini| 
my room, and hurriedly turn over the 
Gwiiteiiia ç( my old musty dressing 
ca»e, that had beau my lather's 
Where can It bef Thgt 
ring, with the queer 
that I feel aura will let this thin wed 
ding ring slip Into It; and so keep nty 
secret from prying eyas. With hut 
trembling fingers I find R, it doea ex 
actlyaa l thought it would do.

With that broad old ring always on,
I need fear no discovery. None but 
myself would ever know that under ti 
lay another, the tiny circuit df gold 
binding me stronger then iron bands 
could do to my dear love

During tb#day my old uncle latak 
an much worse, and he will let noons 
t* him but me. William 
In and o»t of the room, Im*1,I am lied 
to It all day, till toward evening tin 
clc bill* into a deep Bleep, end Lean 
safely leave him with bis nurse.

11 waa a tumbling old bouse, Nor- 
llogton Farm, and it pad been uiy on-

Hops» Clipping! «n.m»w«b w'm,Tu,piZ«N»„y M^-ii titrrz* sri ü
U.V, !«*, Irn.ll. turd «!(*«,i„, Hi. Whim,

pills

All medicine dealers tills
cent* a twx iffm? 

from The Dr. Wllllst 
Brockvllle,

M1
r It I m. I'llj^H

'VI I III
tap. '

Just the Medicine You
Need.

V«m 1 color ia bad, tongue ia funed, 
eves are dull, appetite is poor, your 
stomach needs tone, your fiver needs 

!**; Try »r liamfl.ou'a
1" juri one night you'll notice 

a different ' Don's Pilla
search out every I race ol tiouble. 
You'll esl, sleep, digest and feel a 
whole lot better. You will gain In 
strength, have a clear complexion, 
experience tlie joy of robnat health 
To tone, purify and enliven the sj# 
lent there h nothing like Dr, Haunt 
ton's Villa 35 cla. at all dealers.

During the past season New York 
farmers did not raise bop* enough lor 
the liter brewed in tlie Htele, The hop 
crop fell to about 50,000 bales, or lass 
than 10,000,000 pounds, the lowest 
figure lor wore titan hall a century. 
A decade ago the crop averaged lie- 

and 85,000,

give him a 
II the com-jggWolfvllle Reel Beta le 

Agency.
Parsons w iwlihig to

way ays1 Dr. Shoop’s
Rheumatic RemedyJ A. V. HAND.

Bravery ol the Smalleet 
Bird*.h“X -I- .pi'll 

J. W. WSMTltlD#*,

XI---------------------

Wolfvllle.A. J. Mi.Ksnna, Hotiretary. At FREEMAN’S NURSERYM;
OOOrSLLOWS.

Why Liquid Catarrh Remé
die» Fail.

They even have been known to vlnil 
tlfnial flowers on a woman's hat 

wluii the was walking out, and oth-i 
writers speak of their Inking mignt 
Irom lietwcen u jwrson*e lip*. In # 
room they become confuxcil, ami bej 
log Irall they are apt to Injure 1 
selves by striking against objects.

It Is of no use to try to keep them 
In captivity, says the Chicago Til 
hune, unies* posslblv it were in a 
greenhouse, where there were plenty 
ol flowers, lor no articlfiel food ever 
has been found which will nourish 

lu. Yet even In h gr?i iiliousctlu-y 
probably would kill themselves by dy\ 
ing against the glase,

Biliousness and Constipation.
For years 1 was ti ou 1-1 ml wt'h Milo»»

I lost my usual fores sod vitality pi-p jf Rickets,

........ ..........îtZSrî Î Simply th. vi.ibl« >i|n that toby-, tin, bon»
should have I,sen to-day i.od i not tried A are not forming rapidly enough, 

feature ef Ubemberlahi's Hioma.ib and (Avar Tali 0 Lack of nourishment it the cauM.iSh r.. tZJtz ? ^ ^ *a
----------- : ............. .1

; .....................

and lhanew rlff t, running est end Deatllllfl UUt rlagtl if 

#WJf .IIU.W in ihn «nue of ih. Rom, CsrMtleM, ».d Other 
ft.!1*"4","1' AÎSrï.......... fVN tCHAL°DESIONS

MItB. ED. UUUHWKI.L end Bridal Boni,nets made up at
Wolfvilla short not is».

..................... 1 Telephone 3a,

Mo!

Vhere is 
rour Hair?

old gainst 
grove I» it,

They go direct to the stomach, 
Have very little effect on thr linings 
of the noee and throat, snd entirely 
fell to cure. Only by ofeauaing the 
air passages ia cure possible. No 
combination ol Antiseptics is an eue 
ceesful as Catarrhoeone. In breathing 
it. you «end the richest pine balsams 
tiglft to the seat of the disease. Irrl- 

ng phlegm Is cleared out, hoarse 
lies, coughing and hacking are cured. 
For e premanenl cure tor catarrh, 
nothing equal* Calerrhozone, 35 cte 
and S1.00 et all dealers.

y

-- T^mST^i

w.,
cmbP Why so, la7

a shead «much beuar place 
r Betl.r iHpwh.ili left 
i li bel.opl Ay.r'cH.lr 
1 •«- Improved formul», 
-ly «ope Idling hair. 
1 la at, a particle of daubi 
If. We apeat very peal- 
about ihle, for we hoew.
ml thmm #*• mUt of rt# kair.

TO LET.
ON MAIN STREET, WOIFVIUE,

The Groierv Blore 
formerly occupied by

I Ik-

MELVIN 8. CLARKE
"THIi AtJCTIONfiHR"

IS Acgyl , *tr-..t, Haiti.., ». ».

SCOTIA FARM DAIRY

XSttrasrv tsro?gsa
meSewketevarfee a-Mee, Thu u>.ta*M'mmm

F. J. Porter,

Isis Foeaeeelon immediate.
For terms apply to

ANDRUW PMW. IlAKSS. 
Dec 13, 1906 -tf

SUrr, Proprietor

wan QUAury mii.k 
A#l< 0KKAM. IBUILDING PLAN8.

. ‘•«dy “"«ry
-anfiilly ,»re-

• £
1

*'K5la

t- " . ■ , ’ i

Confidence
when eating, thu your food is of 
highest wholeaomeiie&s—that tt has 
nothing In tt that can Injure or 
distress you — makes the repast 
doubly comfortable and satisfactory.

Tilts supreme confidence you 
have when the food la raised with

THE ACADIAN
One Year to Any Address 

for $1.00.

-
■<

tit
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-
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The Acadian. ' S35Heathen Politics. w
Value» InWe h„ve long been wont to look 

down with pioue acorn upon certain 
benighted peoples who had wooden 
goda oi none. Heathen! we have cried, 
and have spent millions perhaps in 
the attempt to lilt them to our Chris
tian standard of life, morale and reli
gion. and to show them bow to be

WOLPVILLE, N. S.. MAY 15, 1908

DRY GOODS
and

MILLINERY

ÀThe Acadia* has received a copy 
Of The Western Outlook, which is 
particularly inter eating to Wolfville 
people. It is an Okanagan College 
number, and contains an excellent
half tone of the new college at Sum g ood -like us. The thoughts of their 
merland, B C., portraits of Prof. E. ; being a godless people has been al- 
W. Sawyer, its principal, and other most inconceivable to those ol us who 
members of the teaching staff, and of ! can see a church spire in almost any 
the late Rev. Dr Sawyer. There are dj 
also a number of interesting articles 
pertaining to the history and present 
conditions of the Acadia of the west. '

A

I
BEST LOWEST

PRICESVALUES
It must be remembered that pagan

ism is much more than a matter of a 
wooden god, or the absence of certain 
forms of worship in the life of a peo
ple. An infinitely worae type of pag
anism is found in a country where 
there is a revealed religion, and 
external evidence of popular piety, 
but where the vital principles of reli
gion are not applied to the public life 
of the people. It is bed enough to 
have a wooden god, but it is infinite
ly worse to have a wooden people.

It is no exaggeration to say that at 
the very heart of our Canadian nation 
there is political paganism. The rev
elation a ol the past two years in par
liament hill, at Ottawa, and the even 
more shameful apathy with which

IN Our facilities for buying in quan
tities enables us to get the best val
ues obtainable in thebestmarkets.

IN
SHOES. SHOES.Of Prof. Sewyer the Outlook says: 

•He is e man of broad educational 
conceptions, a master of bis chosen 
profession, a successful organizer 
with keen executive ability, and above 
•11 a stalwart Christian gentleman.’

Hundreds of People depend entirely 
upon this Shoe Store for their Foot
wear. They come here season after 
season, not only because they know that 
the best values are here, but because the 
Lowest Prices are here as well.

% The newest weaves in Pan
amas, Voiles, Coverts, Mohairs 
and Lustres. Special Dress 
Lengths. See our New Muslins 
and Wash Goods.

School Commissioners’ 
Meeting.

The Board of School Commissioners 
for Kings county met in the Court 
House, Keotville, on Tuesday, 12th 
iaht ., at 10 a. ui

There were present: L. DeV. Chip 
man, A S. McDonald, W. W. Pineo, 
James Hillz, C. E. Sanford, Dr. Full-

1905. SEEDS. 1905.
Women's Dongola Kid I 

Oxford Shoes 1 25, 1 50,
1 75. 2 00 and $2 50.

Men's Box Calf Lace 
Boots 200, 2 25, 2 75, 3 00 
and $3 50.

W
■den.

•on, D. B. Parker. N. I. Bow I by and
C. J. Went.

L DeV. Cbipmao was elected chair
man for the ensuing year. The in
spector reported 127 schools in opera
tion. The teachers employed 
classed as follows: A, 4; B, 39: C, 67;
D, 28—male 12. female 126. /he 
schools were leported as doing gener 
ally satisfactory work. Six sections 
bad no school during the year. Scar 
city of teachers was given as the

The Board voted to continue tlic 
same list of poor sections lor another 
year and to re-appoint 3. S. Strong, 
A. S. McDonald, and W. E. Koacoe a 
committee under section 13, School 
Act.

er portion
fact only too evident.

If any real, old-fashioned pagan 
could in some way be allowed to read 
our Canadian Hansard before be read 
our Bible, be would 
microscope to detect 
vantage of non paganism so far as 
politics were concerned. If he bad 
any crude ethics he would no doubt 
be aghast at our political business. If 
godliness and impaganiem mean hon
esty, purity and justice, it is high

r people, make this gola Kid
Lace Boots 1 50, 1 75, 2 00, 
2 50 and $2 75.

Women’s Men's Dongola Kid Lace
Boots 1 75, 2 00, 2 25, 2 50 
and $3 00.

Men’s Low Shoe», good * 
value z 75. 2 00, 2 50, 3 00 
and $3 25.

Boys' and Youths' Boots v
and Low Shoes. A big va- in Box Calf & Pine Leath- 
riety, best makes at Cut er. The wear well kind at 
Prices. lowest Prices.

All Maw XX!
Flee Price» for Mat Cash.
Sample» forwarded upon Application. 

Goods delivered at any Rnllway Station.

Have you seen our Spe
cial Nothingham Cur
tains at 9âc. a pair.

ry Widow’ Bowes, New 
Elastic Belts, Fancy 
Collars and Butterfly 
Bowes.

NEW BLOUSES IN SILK, LAWN & MULL.

Women's Tan and Cho
colate Color Shoes 1 50. 
1 75, 2 00 and $2 25.

'iuire a mentalTtq
the particular ad-

Misses and Child’s Boots

Illsley Sc Harvey Co., Lt’d,
PORT WILLIAMS.

-ftime that a mission for the propaga
tion of religion among certain politi- Graduating Recital». peters may have timely notice, this

n. -u»i» rf r.., iai« ;. p*ST*.!'”.«17hYp,fo«T££
* -- -*•

KV,„. sod tb. firm of the gr.du.tmg The tMt meeting ol the yea. of the 
rectal., f.ureh.dMwing the cloelng |.mp,|,cllm Society, on Saturday 
exercise In June, look place on Tnee- look ,hc
d.y evening in Alumnae Hell In the .vc„t, College Hall wre filled 
presence of a large audience. The with their lady friend» on the last ap- 
room was tastefully decorated with pearance of the senior class as a socie- 
evergreen, potted plants, and the *y- The piesldent, Miss Lucy Lowe,
«•*“ - •- —■ id,ssSM«ta“j sfr

iors for courtesies received during the 
year. Miss Hecrielta Crandall. Wolf
ville. secretary, called the roll and 
read the minutes of last meeting. 
Miss Helen Haley, of St. Stephens, 
gaves most brilliant and amusing ac
count of their four years'

Trunks, Grips, and Suit Cases. 
In these goods we are always 
the lowest in Price. ■ - .

ciaos be started; and the religious 
press and the clergy are tire ones to 
start it. So long as graft, favoritism 
and stealing by politicians exist as a 
prominent feature of 
political life, we may with excellent 
good taste refrain from making any 
invidious remarks concerning o 
low-pagans. Whit coaccivsbl 
can there be lor being religious in 
walk when we are rotten in 
tics? How can we dodge 1 
name when every commi 
pointed at Ottawa, shovels up the hid
den bones ol a stain virtue?

We read the columns of corruption 
cxpostorcs without the scant virtue oi 
a blush, only a red Indian could blush

1J. D. CHAMBERS.
DominionThe Committee on South Berwick 

reported favorably ou the room used 
for the advanced department, but re
commended that better ventilation be 
provided and a good well dug for the 
school. The report was adopted.

John Swindell waa transferred from 
Ivong Point to Woodlawn section, and 1 
the south line 01 Steam Mill was fix 
ed as the north line ol Pine Woods, 
and the north line of Keotville was 
made the aoutb line of Pine Woods

We are showing the finest line of * \r. g

MITCHELL’S SHOE STOREpoli- 
the pagan 
iss'on, ap-

VMiss Ida B. L. Rand, of Keotville, 
who graduated in piano, gave an ex
hibition ol hcr masüfry of that instru
ment in g finely executed descriptive 
Member, ‘A Curions Story' by Scbu- 
iaan, and s. Nocturne, by Chopin, 
Opus 37, No. a. These were good ex-

vUP-TO-DATE
WALL

PAPERS

VWOLFVILLE, M. 8. aV
V» count of their four years’ course, bom 

modest little freshies up to the final 
ample» of those famous composers ol e5D'0,re aud ^-'date “niora. 
*.d well exhibited the grere ,«d ef- !

A petition was presented from some 
ol the inhabitants of Aylcaford asking 
for a change in the bounds between 
Ayleatord and Sand Hill sections; al
so * petition opposed to such change- 
The matter received some considera
tion and was referred to a committee 
of W. W. Pineo, D. B. Parker, and 
A. S McDonald to re

Vvquin was considered at some length 
and regret waa expressed that he in
tends leaving soon for British Colum
bia. On motion it was resolved that

s proper and appropriate carmine for 
us and our contemptible composure. 
A real white man ought to burst a 
blood vessel in the attempt.

It is time that we in 
caught up to the political present, our 
private piety is mighty litil 
less it has some definite and forceful 
bearing on the public life of the conn 
try. The call to-day is lor men who 
will regard political preferment to bt 
as holy as any .priesthood, and wht 
will rise to the occasion and cast forth 
those who dare to polute their posi
tions. and who. like Judas, are will-

■— «*■ « 7",
the religious press and the clergy

TbvBh.td votri ,» Cbipitix. dertxk* tbs. to ihip,g.nl« onr C.or
B’ook fare. including *,oo voted l.xt in politivx. I. i,
yvx, fv, . •ctadj.uure, x.,,1 PI., j cT.xfix to d.,

>75 if «M to keep x xcbool. ,.llu,ch rn.iub.tx re,y b. norelrer.d by 
k“1' W tb. leal of tbouxaiidx who deem ft not 

H.I . Ha,bar, U.xt.,', Ha,bo, Mt , wilh th.ir cb.teb f.llo..
Hrebot. Perea, x Mt.. Scott . ,bip. to reek tb. xdvx.l.

reE '? a reP“1, WOOdl*"'"- W P»Utol P*tt, b, x.c 
Slxck ftot'k Plcaxa.t Vi,». White were,d tex.lt i, .od irephreu

ii ' «4, w“" »eot If detection fon.iwcd tb J, „„
vl^ptovlded ereb of three «clore „ lljclr „ „„
collect .nd expend . .... „t 1ère, ,bx. tbie. bn. ... Ibete
ecjnel to 50c. pet hundred doll.,, be x.y hop, ,o, politlcxl tretterreetrt, 

y “a‘°" Ho. to reek, the exxrepl, ol tb. rrei
Christian life so real to these intelli-

ThcfoMowm, rreol.llo. ... p„. ,h„, tL,v u
ed: -V/btieu when e reboot-bore.* ix to. ,„o,.l pi... tbxt will be xbove 
burned H i. lb. c.More Or .pply.oibe „u,b nretbod. in potltlexl -xrf.re. In 
Box,d ol School Cnrere,..loom lor . . duly ,b.t belong, pecnl.xrly to the 
money,rent from .be rebreil fund, cbn.ch xnd it. Iredeta. And it re,gh, 
for aid 10 budding, revolved tbxt tb, not b. out ol piece to xo„e« that I, 
Irepretof «Off, each rehnol aeellon 0„ «tiglon, leader, and church dig 
brerdot trretere Ibe, the, maure .jiarica were to pay more attention to 
Ibcrr bmldinge and report to biru the ,bi, work, the day of ereenclpelio. 
•are rnrered .ben Ik,ptilcy expire, horn political evil, and paganlan, re 
xnd nxree of ,be «re,.are company, found in on, CanAla. political III,.

WM W. Koecox. would be appreciebly baatened.
Inspector of School».

From a copy of the Adelaide. South 
Australia, Register, we copy the fol 
lowing paragraph. Mr. Fuller will 
be remembered by some of the older 
residents of our towe, who will U< 
glsd to again meet him after bis long

Alter a. .bre-«=_f4, year., », W. f.erid.nt Newcomb

Personal Mention. seniors.
great V

to ,ble UepotUaetjl will I* g)n,|

Dr. H. I,awrence arrived yesterday 
aud is spending a few days in town.

Mrs John Jamic-son, of Truro, tyho 
has been visiting wilh her riaugbU-i 

■ W. Ford, has returned bow . 
William

ry amusing ar 
farce on Sha

ffctivenesM of Miis Rand’s playing. |
Modern composers were represented j 
by Dyorak's 'Hamoreske’and Brattm's 
Hungarian dances. The former is a ^y*emcon 
charming composition, with a grace- ; tongue inf 
fui movement and the latter has the 
wierd music of the wild Gypsey life, j vc,v 
la all this variety of theme and treat-1 WBW ,uoet creditable.

I amusing end detailed
evening's performance.

A veIV _ and elaborate bur
lesque farce on Shakespeare's plays 
was then given by the seniors, it 

ost amusing, combining the old 
_■ V venation with the modern 

tongue interspersed occasionally with 
college slang. The costumes were 

elaborate, and the whole play

vrequested to remain in the coun- 
d retain Iris position at a stated

v/religion

V
Votes of thanks to those who had 

assisted in the revision of thcelector.il 
lists were passed; also to Mr. Ira L. 
Cox for bis faithfulness and fcariess- 
uess in perforwini# the duties of Scott 
Act inspector since the year 1903, and 
fa the editors ol the Berwick Register, 
Keotville Advertiser and Trig Acadi
an for the faithful stand they have 
taken and maintained towards the 
promotion of Temperance and Moral

shown in Wolfville. They have the selling qual
ity in them.

Prices Are Away Down.

vMix p V«■port at the next 
the Board. The

Mrs

gtliuc Cottage.

C. Bill is MpendfMi a 
own, a guest at tyft i.

wrero music 01 rue who uypeey 
la all this variety of theme and t 
ment, Misa Rand was equally at 
home, and at the closing received a ; am 
very hearty ovation.

Mias Sadie King Dobson, of Monc- —-------
ton. who graduates this year in elocu
tion, gave as readings. Sella,' by 
Bryant, ‘Recognizing an Acquaint-; 
ance. by Mark Twain, and ’Jean Val- ie ao abe<du?* necessity it you want 
jean,' by Victor Hugo. Misa Dobson ! to grow good clean Fruit, and the 
Ira» a delightfully sympathetic voice, 
ol great compass nnd variety, which ' 
showed marks of thorough culture. I 
Her evident sincerity and freedom 
from mere effect captivated the audi
ence at once, and they followed with 
great pleasure her humorous portray- j 
al of situations and character and cn- ; 
tered folly into the pathos ol the more1 
serious numbers. Each of the young 
ladies waa presented with a beautiful 
bouquet and at the close received the 
congratulations ol friends.

annual meeting or 
Inspector reported that he bad paid 
out of the School Land Ford of Corn
wallis ax directed by the Board $210, 
that there was now to the credit of the 
fund a deposit receipt lor $598 in the 
bands of the Inspector, and in the

is moat credl
Mias Dorothy Manning,

chosen critics, gave a moat 
ing ami detailed critique of the

*
ifL

who had Vr“;ib«7T^Xe* ciürttët
returned to her residence.

;'FLO. M. HARRIS, 
€€€C€€€(€€«€€€€€€f

thi

JMrs C. B. Whiddcn, who has I,ten 
spending the winter in Pstrshoro. was 
in town for a lew days this week.

Mrs. Laura Halibortqn Moore and 
f.Miaa Moore, who have been spftyltng 
the winter in Italy, have return- d

Mr. O

SPRAYING -
I43

ft
Other matters of importance 

considered until the time for the arriv
al ol the train, when the meeting was 
adjourned.

The ladies of Ayteilord iurniahed c(j 
an excellent lunch in the ball lor v|s 
those who were present.

best Insecticide on the market 
is the one to use if you 

want the best re
sults—The beat 
Insecticide yet 

introduced

Harris, who with 
Harris and son, have been 
the winter in North Carolin 

home yesterday, 
iting for .1 short 

home in Middleton.

. D.
»d » 2ling

Hare,.'!', 
b|i|l old

Mr».
IIh\

means as

FOR
•praying 

is Campbell's 
’■Nico Soap." 

which won its repu
tation last year in the. 

famed Annapolis Valley 
and ehewhere In destruction 

of Bud Moth, Codlln Moth, 
Brown Tail Moth, all Caterpil
lars, Canker worms, Bark Lice, 

Scale, Fire Worm on Cran
berries and Cherry Slug, killing by 
contact, and also if the Jeaves 

•re eaten—"Nico Soap" guarantees 
good clean Fruit end beH«r

caver
'lour

*
Ills of Babyhood

and of Childhood.
The ilia of babyhood and childhood 

are many and may prove serious if 
not promptly cured. In homes where 
Baby'f Own Tablets are kept there is 
a prompt cure at band for arg;b trou
bles as indigestion, sour stomach, col
ic, constipation, diarrhoea, worms, 
teething troubles and other minor ali
menta and the Tablets can be admin
istered as salcly to a new born baby 
a» to tbc well grown child. Mrs. Oc
tave Baulin, Caraquet, N. B., says 
l bave luted Baby's Own Tablets lor 

both my little boy aud girl lor tbc va
rious ailments of childhood and have 
fonnd them always a splendid medi
cine. No mother should be without 

I the Tablet» in the home. ' Sold bv 
medicine dealers or by mail at 25 cents

1

PROFITSOh, oui ! Le voici ! My bread 
flour and my pastry flour ! Two 
all in de one !

When I want de

Temperance Alliance.

SPRAY PUMPS.rThe annual meeting of the Kings 
County Temperance Alliance which 
waa held at Ayleslord on Friday, May

Enquire of your local dealer.

BLACKIE BROS.,
Agent», HALIFAX, N. S.

I at, waa well attended end much in-
fe

west. now d«,leering three macblnee 
every day. Be rc idy to start spraying when 
the season open, by placing your

tertre was marinated in tb. work on. 
derteken. mps white breed — je* 

like de enow—I uee de dour BEAVER.
When I would to pie*,’ M’.leur wit di 1 

I pie dm in de mouth melts, I melte it of d*

order et
Porgave a very 

of the year'saat.

■

TSSSS, the <
• "I

nee
**. J, S.«y, “ Vii

Llie. who co»mon beet Ceke for 
- tea," I uee dc set 

i up de dainty dish d 
Oh oail Victor is de

m____ * *

WE DON’T WANT TO BLOW
BUT

No firm in the valley i» better able to meet the wants 
of House-Cleaning people than the

WOLFVILLE DECORATING CO.
A big stock of Wall Paper New and Natty, 

Paint», Varnishes, Stains, Floor Wax, Floor Paints, 
Alabastinc, Brushes for everything, Mouldings, 
Roller Blinds, Curtain Rods, tic. &c. &c.

Send your orders for Painting 
and Paper Hanging.

PROMPT ATTENTION. B. 0. BISHOP, Prop.

NYAL’S SPRING TONIC
A Pleasant Biller. Partly VefefaMe. Aa Energizer6 Stimulant.

Composed of tluwti vugi-Uble Tonic», Bi ter*, etc., which »up 
ply the eynteiir will; iij»leri*l that lia» been Ireniod during the 
winter. At the spring mmmoii the body crave* ju»t these ele- 
menU which ere combined in the pro, er proportion* to pro
duce the greatest human energy

An Excellent Tonic for any see so . but partieulerly neceeeery 
in tlie Spring Bsuiabe» that tired, Lev feeling that come* a* 
■ raeuE of the too uhree confinement of the winter month*. 
Gives • wrap end spring to tne indolent in uncle#, hr cea up the 
tired nerves, end etimuUtv* the *p|»etiLe. Main.-* work » pies* 
ure. Gives » zest to tire daily U*lr and eupp'ie* that coiufort- 
•ble feeling of confidence snd ability tiret comes when the 
whole human mechsniam ie working in a normal healthy con-

PHICE 1.00 PER BOTTLE.
FGK SALE BV A», V» RAND

WOLFVILLE DRUG STORE.

fjffafrfffTn

Pcllil'iyTfW'**» w
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The Acadian. The Music Festival. SEEDS!The fifth annual music festival un
der the auspices ol Acadia Seminary 
was successfully held on Thursday 
and Friday of last week in College 
Hall. This is undoubtedly the great
est musical event of the year in the 
maritime provinces, and the atten
dance from the various sections of the 
province increases from year to yeàr. 
No other leativai has attracted so 
many visitors to Wolfville as that of 
last week, and all went away delight
ed with the splendid musical feast 
which they enjoyed.

The choral club, under the efficient 
direction of Prof. Ringwald, has ap
parently engaged in a very profitable 
season's work. The chorus, which 
this year numbered nearly one hun
dred and fifty voices, was splendidly 
handled, and their work was the fea
ture of the festival. Mr Ringwald 
proved himaell to be not only a most 
successful instructor but an able and 
authontive leader as well. This was 
his first apperance before a Canadian 
audience, although in Germany and 
the United States he is known for his 
work as a conductor. In Leipzig he 
at one time directed a chorus of nine 
hundred voices, with an orchestra of 
one hundred pieces.

WOLFVILLE, N. S.. MAY 15. 1908.

House Furnishings, Held »«d Garden Seed»
XtïïTeThefcïS:"^'Local Happenings.

Spring weather at last.

Acadia and .Middletou will play 
baseball on the campus here on the 
25th of |lay.RY ■eett-tow.,,. M„| T.mh» Le.» »«i 

JW»e<J-»<.nH N..M, UtMUKUM 
■ user Owe **U» BmI, Corey. Berly GUn. 
—1~ u“‘« Green, Arlington White

em*a»-rHubb.Rt ,od Boston M.rrow 
Oalaaa—Veltow Globe Denver..
Paean If-Holkm crown.
T!f** Swede, Purple Top.

Bwee mi. Mignonette, Nasturtium. .ml Sun- 
Suwer. ed CobHnsil.g. Corn ; Lou,fellow Rn- 
ritase OoWen Vine BUekeye Mnr-
rowfat Stteerhnll Buckwheet, Memory Barley, 
liraoü Wd clover Seeds. White Banner Seed 
Onla t< srrivc In a few day..

COMPLETE STOCK/Campbell’s Nico Soap is equally as 
effective when mixed with Bordesu 
as with water.

9&T Those indebted to this office 
will help us greatly by making 
prompt payment.

AT-

$2.00in-

J. E. HALES & CO.al-
Now is the time to buy your Mat

tings. Full,stock from tac up to 55c

It is expected that when the ac
counts in connection with the Music 
Festival have been arranged it will be 
found that the balance is on the right 
side.

ts. jsissffisas
I”. L. HARVEY.

WOLFVILLE.

J. D. Chamhkhb.
will buy a

c«ms.Pan-
hairs
)ress
slins

Man’s Box Calf 
Bal. Blucher Cut

B iwing Club Lecture.
Th «embers of the Browning Club 

held dr final meeting for the 
1907- it the home of Mr and Mrs 
W. 1 Chase oa Monday evening. 
Folio ag an annual custom the mett- 
ing w in the nature of an Informal 

to which the club welcomed

Mr J. T. Jackson, of Town Plot, has 
purchased the propeity on Locust av
enue, now occupied by Mr A. M. 
Wheaton, and will come here soon to

Last Tuesday we received a bunch 
ol strawberry blossoma from Mise l/l-

'^MkÊÈÊÊËM
is far as we know these are the first

noon squares

Jap. Matting, 40 piece, to select from, in plain, stripe, and fancy figures 
. 2 59-. 30c., 40c., to 50c. per yard.
Linoleums and Oil Cloths, all i|u»litiea and patterns in a^„,d 4 yds. widths. Prices

Prices 18c.
at

A larve nart
i *Stylish Good Fitting. eher.l »otk ,, due to the exce.dlon.l- p,«,r „| the Engltid. départaient

iy clever work of Mia Edith Wood- „( Audi. College, in . pl-iotly 
ui.n, the t.leeled young .ecompanirt. wHtteo paper took up Browning'. 
Ml“ Woodmen -=™i„d high prel« .Abl Voglef, a peculiarly fitting « 
Item the Vleltlng ettl.U who were de- lecliooiu view ol the recent mualc.l 
lighted with her work. Acadia Sem
inary deserves to be congratulated up
on training so promising a musician.

Thursday evening witnessed the 
performance of Coleridge-Tay lot’s 
beautiful setting to -Hiawatha's De
parture.' This northern poem of Hi
awatha makes an interesting study 
musically. We see the frozen forest, 
with crackling twigs, and the bright, 
dry starlight overhead. The Indian 
music, with its harmony, which is 
built chiefly on variety of rhythm — 
complex, elaborate, changing rhythm 
-makes the form ol song to flash be

fore the eye, and gives the mind a 
picture. The sudden transitions, the 
frequent changes in sentiment, appeal 
to the earnest listener. The cries, 
the silences, the weird and strikingly 
solemn, choral-like strains interspers
ed with impetuous passages of sur- 
p issing beauty, could not tail to pro 
duce a lasting impression on those 
who had the pleasure of hearing it.

In sharp contrast toit were the ma
jestic and sublime harmonies of Schu
bert's Omnipotence. ' Here • differ
ent atmosphere prevails—classic re
pose. noble simplicity are characteris
tic of this composition. The plain
tive balled of The Knight and his 
Daughter' by Horatio Parker, with 
the beputiful part for Ipdy voices «res, 
likewise, very well received.

The performance of The Creation.' 
by Haydn, was looked forward to 
with intense interest, the words ol 
the computer, 'I mean this wprtt to on Afadigatre », 
live long,' have been amply fulfilled. ~
This great oratorio was composed over 
a hundred years ago and countless 
performances testily to its never-wan
ing popularity. There is a wonder
ful freshness, a child-like simplicity, 
and an overwhelmdlng grandeur in 
its choruses, solo parts,duets and trio*.

Madame Marie Zimmerman, the 
well-known soprano, who has appear
ed m many musical futlvale. and is a 
great favorite in the States, delighted 
all with her pure, strong voice, which 
seemed specially suited for the orato 
rio. The group of songs, which she 
gave in the afternoon, wis enthusias
tically received.

Mr Rattiguu appeared here two 
years ago, and his return visit was 
gladly welcomed. He

New of the season. Curtains, 500 prs. in stock, all qualities, patterns, styles and prices from 25c to $6.00
"Black Prince" Hosiery for Boys— 

the strongest and blackest hose made 
—tor 35c a pair. All sizes at

J. D. Chambbbs'.
The lawn of the Baptist parsonage 

is receiving considerable attention. 
The Iront is being newly terraced and 
other changes made that will make a 
great impiovement in the property.

The twenty-eighth annual meeting 
of the trustees and lot-owners of Wil
low Bank Cemetery will be held this 
evening in the Board of Trade rooms 
at 8 o'clock. It is hoped there may 
be a full attendance.

Rev. Dr. Crowell, of Canning, 
preached in the Wolfville Baptist 
church on Sunday last, and gave two 
excellent sermons. On Sunday next 
the pulpit is to be filled by Rev. G. 
A. Lawson, of Halifax.

For Sa 1.8 Cheap.—1 four-seated 
Trap, in good repair—cost $175 when 
new ; 1 pneumatic-tire Buggy, os 
gopd as new. Apply to •

J P. Bioblow, Wolfville.
Rev. F. H. Beals' cottage Jon " den - 

Irai avenue is again advertised for 
rent. The advt. was withdrawn as it 
was supposed to have been rented. 
This is a most desirable residence, es 
pecially for a summer home.

Mrs McLellan, of Annapolis, baa 
come to Wolfville to reside, and will 
occupy the dwelling at the corner of 
Acadia street and Gaepereau avenue, 
lately occupied by Mrs Heckman. The 
latter is movjng into the house on Aca
dia street where Prof, and Mrs Ring
wald formerly resided.

Rev. Dr. Brown, pastor of the Gas- 
peteau Baptist church, adminieteied 
the ordinance of baptism to twenty- 
one candidates on Sunday last. The 
baptism took place in the river on the 
north side ol the bridge. After the 
regular services in the morning the 
new members were given the right 
band ol fellowship.

mey 1 Window Shades, all colors, mounted on rollers, complete for 30c. to $i .oo. Shade 
cloth by the yard. Bring along your rollers.

Curtain Rods and Poles for toe. to 50c. each.
■irfly ! fsAlivsIs. Frol. Gray considered the 

poem from various points of view, 
stmctionally, musically and morally. 
An efiiTtive conclusion was reached 
by the aid of Miss Portia Starr, who, 
through the medium ol the piano, il
lustrated the final stanza of the poem 
as Prof Gray read it aloud. The vice- 
president, Mr Wright, who, in the 
absence of the president, Mrs Moore, 
has aptly conducted the club during 
the winter through the Igbryinthian 
wilds of Browning's writings, welcom
ed Mia Moore, who was present, to 
her old position in a few warm and 
appreciative words that were heartily 
endorsed by all present. Votes of 
thanks were moved to Prof. Gray ami 
to Mrs Chess. The work for the com
ing season was partly arranged for. An 
invitation Iront Mrs Claienee Borden 
for the first meeting for the year 1908- 
9 was accepted, and alter an hour of 
social intercourse the meeting ad 
journed with many thanks to Mrs 
Chase fop her unvarying hospitality 
and intcroR.

Usual Price $2.50.
We have Two Cases in Stock 

* Now $2.00.

I
-L.

J. E. HALES & CO.
S.

jOt jfkm m m
Hutchinson's

WOLFVILLE EXPRESSC. H. BORDEN,
«I

j Has purchased the entire Livery Bu
siness so long conducted by

Mr W. J. Balcom
and will continue the same.
All the equipments for . . .

Driving Parties 
and Private Turnouts

1WOLFVILLE.m
Canning Items. Anniversary Programme.

The debate between Canning Divi
sion and the Y. M. ■ C. A., of Kcot- 
ville, came off very successfully on 
Thursday evening. The Kentville 
speakers were Messrs Fahweêther, 
(leader) Swanson and Brodbrook; 
those ol Canning, Mr N. W. Hat on, 
(leader) Rev. Dr. Crowell and Mr O. 
W. Parker. The discussion, which 
was animated, eloquent and instruc
tive, was listened to with enthusiasm 

appreciation by the audience. 
The judges, Rev. Mr Mellor, W. P. 
Shaflner and Kenneth Lea, decided 
by a few points in fsyor of the Y. M. 
C. A. speakers who upheld the nega- 
ive sid e of the question. Several se
lections of music were rendered by 
the Canning band, who generously 
gave their services for the evening. 
They were assisted, in the absence of 
two of their members, by Mr Watson, 
ol Wolfville.

The programme for anniversary 
week, so far as is known at present, is 
as follows: That Stylish Appearance

can lie obtained only by 
wearing our

For Hals.—Property on Prospect 
street, containing acre all in bearing 
orchard Beat locality in town. House 
and bui 11, in good repair. Apply to 

Hknry A. Puck.

Saturday evening, May 30—Con
cert |n College Hall.

Sunday, May 31, 11 a. 'm.—Bacca
laureate set mon by Rev. R.bert Mac 
donsld, D. D., Brooklyn. N. Y.

Sunday evening — Address 
College Y. M. c. A., by Rev 
McNeill, M. A , Tor 

Monday, June 1, 7.30 p. m.-Acad
emy closing. Address by Rev. A. S. 
Lewis, B. I)., Bridgetown.

New Horses, New Rigs, 
equipped for Wedding Parties, 
teams will meet all trains. Charges 
Reasonable. Teams obtained at 
shortest notice. Telephone or call.

Specially

Tailor - Made Clothes.

h I f we make you a
SUIT, OVERCOAT OR 

TROUSERS
y°u cau depend upon their being

Get ready for spring by ordering 
now and have your clothes in time.
Wetlo Repairing, «Meaning A Pressing.

Mr. Emery is already selling off all 
his household furnishings and furni 
lure in M^tts and in single pieces- 
Including,grand piano. Low prices 
—teems cash. Apply at his residence

T. E. HUTCHINSON,
Wolfville, Nov. 39, 1906.

Telephone No. 58.Æ
Tuesday, Junes, to a. m. 

day exercises ol the graduatln

Association.

f 81
g U

—Class

meeting ol Alumni^

■HU. Fur-Lined Coats 
By Mail.

Johnson -At Wolfville. May 8th, to 
Mr. and Mrs Geo. A. Johnson, a—Annual

A. J. WATSON & CO Y.
df*f5°bP RU ~WTclo*infT Ad 
B. D., Truro. hint, M.A.,!• : > >, Kidney Troubles Notice.The atyle of our Hut-Llued Germent» U 

greet New York and 
l'iirl»leu designer» have 
fnehlo'table Indice. The end 7-W length 
le the correct thing for winter and early 
•pi lug. We eeu'innke these to ÿour osier 
by mail Juet aa satisfactory as though you 

here lu person. Scud for samples

Wednesday, June 3, 10 15 0. in.- 
Anniversary exercises of the College 
Addmac, by Rev. Nathan B. Wood, 

D., president of Newton Theologi
cal Institution; and Principal Wm. 
Peterson. M. A , LL. D., C M, 
McGill University.

5
decreed lor l lieFROM THE UVER j All1 persons having accounts against 

firm of I. S. Boa tea & Coy. 
arc requested to render them, and 
those owing the said firm are required 
to make immédiat

1» the

alWe call your at- 
—, ti ntioo to oar Car

pets, Liueoleume 
end Rugs- Get 
our prices.

Quite a number iront here attended 
the May Festival concerts in Wolf- 
ville on Friday.

The pulpits of the United Baptist 
church were ably occupied on Sunday 
by Mr M. F. McCutcbeou, of Acadia, 
Rev. Dr. Crowell preaching at Wolf
ville.

The condition of the road on Main 
street has been much improved of late 
by the addition of severs! loads of 
Sr»««l

A daughter waf born to Mr and 
Mrs Ruble Baton on Tuesday.

Several gasoline launches were in 
port several days last week. Three 
were from Scott's Bay, the others be
longing here, Messrs Victor Baton 
and Baxter Newcomb having each 
purchased one this summer.

The baud is progressing finely end 
expects soon to begin open air con
certs. The bandstand has been n*w-

1 MB?
1 ‘CARPETS

G., of

7-9 p. m.—Reception in honor of 
President Hutchinson.

9 p. m. Banquet in honor 
aident Hutchinson.

of the esses arose at a direct re- 
sod bowel disorders, and working 
W to the discovery of his ceE 

-Liter Pill., the only Kidney 
a combined actio# on iivet sod

t of thee payuicnend full part

H. R. MOODY, 
Attorney.at well GLUBE “Sœt

HALIFAX, N. ».Mm Bine; W. Chase's 
-Liver Pills TAPPDressmaking.

I am prepared to do all kind» ot 
sewing from now on. Rooms at P. 
W. Portcy a, Central avenue.

Miss N8M.ui Minrr.

The sixteenth annual Maritime 
Boys' Camp (section two) of tin 
Young Men's Christian A sociation 
will be held this year, July 28th to 
Aug. i3th, at Big Cove, Sutherland'» 
River, Pictou county, N. S. The 
camp will be lead by Mr. C. W. Aich 
I held, Sec'y Y. M. C. A., Chit lotte- 
town, P. B I., assisted by ■ compe
tent corps of leaders. These 
are open to all boys of good moral 
character, between the ages of ta and 
17 years. Cost for two wcejts <7.50. 
For further information apply to I, 
W. Archibald, Charlottetown. P. E. 
I-, Camp Leader; F. G Marshall, 
New Glasgow, N. S , Maritime 8wre 
tary Y. M C. A.; or Rev. K. W. 
Fuibex. Canao, N. 8.. Chairman Mar 

Hoys' Work Committee, Y. M.

J. D. Chambers, 
Wolfville. THE AUCTIONEER HAS

ARRESTED
thu attention of the buying public 
by giving a thoroughly reliable and 
up tu-dato service.

Expert advice on Pedigreed Live 
Stock, Merchandise or Générai 
Sales. The beat service, and the 
bust salesroom in the Provinces. 

Open for outside engagements. 
WILLIAM TAPP, 

meeri 
' ’’ :

possesses a
sweet and clear tenor voice which «at 
heard to great advantage during the 
festival. Mr Raymond bas a basa 
voice of great range and flexibility. 
Hia innate dramatic ,*>wei was par 
ticulsriy noticeable in parts of Hinwa-

thh unique action, car# the mortcowpl- 
l**ew of the hidseys when ordinary 
J— fad. They she prevast kidney 

—T— -, curing liver complaint LiliousncM 
esd cosmination. Tiy them when the back

eD dealer» or Edmawoo, Bate» A Co..Toronto, 
hb-j. H. Gibbgrd, Misefoa City, B. C ,

H. P1NEO.
A committee of the Halifax Presby

tery is now making the prescribed 
visitation to the Fresbyteiian churches 
In the Western end of this province- 
On Tuesday St. Andrew's church, 
of thjs town, was visited. The com
mittee is composed el Rev. Mr. Mc
Millan, of Kentville (convener); Rev. 
Mr. Carrutbers, of Annapolis; Rev. 
Mr. Macdonald, ol Bridgetown; Rev. 
Mr. McCurdy, ol Canard; and Rev, 
Mr. Crawford, of Windsor. At 7 
o'clock the committee met the session, 
managers and trustees in the vestry, 
where the usual questions were asked. 
At 8 o'clock a public service was held 
in the church. Rev. Mr. Carruthcr 
presided aud gave an excellent and 

. Rev. Mr. Crew

EXPERT OPTICIAN.

WOLFVILLE.
'Vi

Writ»! if you wish an sppointmnt either 
at your home or hia.' F. J. PORTER,

Licensed Auctioneer,
WOLFVILI.ti, N. 8. ,

The Boston Philharmonic Sextette 
did splendid work in sustaining the 
choruses and solos with good taste 
and great ease. Their eclecti 
•» treat to allE*Éi®|
Mr Mahn, the violin 
great favorite with all [

Much credit is due
DeWolfe, the efficient pri ..............._
Seminary, for hie untiring efforts la 
providing such high class musical ad
vantages for the people of Wolfville

' Wife we* *0 bad with locpid livw sad 
complaint that .be bad to go to bed

eintd^hci.^ I bave aho wed lime

E. W. FOX

Geo. A. Johnson, Barber
Wolfville, N. S.

sY.'lftlifa». J
selections were 
loving people, 
list, became a

accept- calls 1.0 still in any [ 
part or the county.

Minanl's Liuiuicnt Cures Garget in 
Cows.

Will hemftor

POR SALE.Rasars Honed. Soleeore Sharpened

If Agent for Touts,
lïftlo. Tml*k

tgs, Flags, Can 
1 hand. P. O. House and lot on the cast side of 

Locust Ave. Includes a good build 
ing site. Frontage 1 tti It. 
thcr particulars apply to.

K. S. Crawlrv. 
Solicitor, Wolfville.

to Rev. H. T 
irinc'pal aa!1 ly painted red and green.

At a recent meeting of Canning Di
vision an enjoyable program ol vocal 
sod instrumental music, readings, es
says and poemo was given on 'Spring.'

The Kings County Baptist Confer
ence was in session here on Tuesday. 
At 1 he evening meeting Kev. Msy- 

. of Pcreau
stirring address, setting forth the 
needs of the Home Mission Field.

The employees of the axe factory ol 
Blcnkborn & Sons enjoyed a day of 
fishing on the basin in the schr. Mur 
ray B. on Monday.

The statement mad* in last week's 
items that Mr Jodi le had purchased 
the Schofield house, was not

ol the For fur-I. Painter & Paper Hanger.
Address P. O. Box 545,

WOLFVILLE, N «. Wolfville, April 3, 1908.bines

er at Motto*. OFFERS WANTED.Mwa||p»Uly of Kiat», N. S.

Tenders for Debentures
.... ; Thu subscriber wiahea to aunouu. 

tl.u public that he is still at thu old 
11 Wolf* ilia, *M^|l"l^l»8il'8 th» tsl

Orders will be taken any time For ruHf,ot;tf,,ll> iullwU » 
further l.fom.Uuo lu Bu» ». ,Ç

tion which hia endeavors to pluaw thu 
iuhllu have always met with, may still 
reward his eflbrts.

I. 8. BOATB8.

Will sellI 37 Nova Scotia Telephone
U to highest bidder. Immediate 

ry. Addressse
; ed Tenduis for 

II be reouived by tÿe un 
noon of Jane l*t fu.m 

to lend to the Mur

±0_r4u.W^„..N.,

Wanted.
Xy-V, A l ull I,lue of 

Kid Glo.r.

Fabric Glove#

S', our Sperlul 
(VI Glo»« « 98c.

J ) per pair. .I

JD.Ch.umm-.

i.tli of Mr Ltiw.td C. Voun, 
ce at 11» onre, am .tree!, 
lav MSOIoioX The
b«uip poor bultb for»».
.fifty-four per. ft.,.. He 
Itiv. ol Que.ll» county, but 
years resided in Rridirta-ati-i 

» b. cute to 
iu til. bakery

“"*55 Floor 4 Wal1 Paints- Stains, Varnishes, etc.

will.
will be 
anager, p»»» 

of the j'1 h
hini.il

>
ity, N. 8 , eight tiiou-
1 used 111 1 faying fut 
Jail in the Town of Coat, vest and pants makers, also 

girl s to learn the trade.
A. J. Watson St Co’v.

Wolfville.

1. WANTS»—A capable cook and 
housemaid In u small family. Wages 
twelve dollars a month. Apply im
mediately to Mrs. J, W. Bigelow.

Wollvllle, April 141I1.

I by sn Art nii»
ion of thu livgislaLure

lie issued on July let, 
i each, bearing interval 
annum, payable half 
will be rudvuiuahl 

l $4000.00 in UHL J 
• not neuosaarily no

nnioipality has no Dc-

Dbv uuipman,
County Clerk.

Thu
ed at thi 
of Nova 23

Hi nerd's Liniment for sale cvery- !' 1RS Notice.IWIf I

decided not to nominate a candidate 
for the Dominion Parliament.

at 5
U in Notice IK hereby given that all in

tercut and accounts due to the estate 
of the late George Thomson art to be 
paid to W. H. Chase, Wolfville, and 
all accounts against the said estate 
should be rendered to J. T. Thomson, 
Wood's Wharf, Halifax.

L T. Thomson )
Dr. H. Chi cm an \ Executors. 
W. H. Chase

Now that Spring 1$ here the mind of the thrifty 
housewife will turn to house-cleaning. The 

first need will be
High

tL
b.»tu"i
KcntvOi

f |Twa new milch grade Jersey Cows 
tor sale, Apply to

Oliver FuALABASTINE ;HARO COAL.years We have it all shades.
3«

mous by the Dundee electorate with a 
majority of 3709.

if«

KING EDWARD HOTEL‘ ‘ Laetinis' ’ cargo now in store.HIR/U ' CELERY
ty or unrobe:.

PLANTS.
Pinks, Canta

te, aud Dalis

• wid-
ALL SIZES ON HAND.Plant.f.; Our «lock Corner Worth k Cwkm.n Su. 

HiLim.

Fitted with alt modern improvcux-uU,
sySSLSîtifiJfeâ

nnd was bought Soft Coal of all kinds iu stock or on the way. 
Acadia Lump and Acadia Nut now discharging, Take it 

front car aud save tu-mey.
Pi m■ We have a com| 

'
•very dticriptlon.

BLRGESS fit CO.P. XXttoll.Wy.rd.,, ...

,0n'» _ _ _

hove You Ever Tried

Mathicu’s Syrup of Tor
AND COD LIVER OIL 

FOB THAT OOTjaH?

of the best Cough Syrups on the market, 
and it is a roost pleasing preparation to the taste as it dis 
guises the disagreeable taste uf Cod Liver Oil which is one 
uf the chief ingredients.

A LARGE BOTTLE EOR 35 CENTS.

This is one

ACADIA RHARMACY, F. C. Churchill.

Fine Watoh 
..Repairing..

we
Now that the Christmas 

rush is over we have again 
settled down to

WATCH WORK and 
ENGRAVING >

and arc daily catching up 
with the left over jobs.

Any work left at qur

promptly attended to at 
lowest possible prices to in- 

ood work.

EVES TESTEO TREE 
ON FRIDAYS.

J. R. WEBSTER,
MAOUATB OPTICIAN.

Opptwllc Roy»
OI.VVIl.t.H

m

BSE

8
o■T

C
O
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THE WHITE RIBBON.
“For God and Borne and Noli* Land." Baby’s Skin Trouble

Dust is 
a danger 
your home 
shouldn’t 
endure

*828888Sg2&8S%&S888$&^S%$^kTrue Culture. 0Gleaned by the Way.
ITCHING ECZEMA 

Foi the ski» troubles °i boyhood Dr. 
CWi Ointment acta •» • magic cuie. It » 
wonderful how promptly it alleys the un- 
talion and Hops the seflenog of liufe ones who 
are tortured by terrible itching, stinging eczema.

Mothers often Bed themselves helpless before 
dûs annoying ailment which torments so many 
, , children, but we have yet to hear of a
tingle case in which relief was not obtained by

Conducted by the Ladles of the W. C. T. V.I mean: clear and•A woman, I notice, always lowers 
her voice to ask a favor? ’ ‘Yes, and 
raises her voice if she doesn't get it.'

For a bum or weald apply Chamber
lains Salve. It will allay the pain al
most instantly and quickly heal the in
jured parts. For sale by Rand's Drug 
Store.

These things
penetrative vision, the skill to 
tain the half-hidden fact, te genera
lize the relation, to ground the asser
tion, and to give the truth its bear- 

besides these powers of the

FLUE-CLEANING
omens.dirty, heart-breaking fob.

President—Mrs. Walter Mitchell.
1st Vice President—Mrs B.O. Davison. 
2nd>

9g Vice President—Mrs R. V. Jones. 
3rd Vice President—Mm. J. B. HemFLUE-CLEANING

flfyn, record-breaking fob.
1»ings; and

intellect, a sympathetic interest in all 
that touches life; a most tenacious 
will, intelligently set for things of 
themselves. All these are the very 
heart's desire af any cultural process 
that really cultures. * * * Men are 

well as workmen. They can-

Cor. Secretory—Mm Charlotte Murray. 
Recording Secy—Mm. A. E. Coldwell. 
Treasurer Mm. Lewis Sleep.
Auditor -Mm. 0. W. Roecoe.

3<**>

Dr. A. W. Chase’s 
Ointment

•s'He—‘Do you believe all this about 
man being descended from a mon
key?’

She—Yon surely haven't the lace 
to deny it?’

She—You said you would be home 
at quarter of twelve, and now it is

He—Well, my dear, isn't three a 
quarter ol twelve?

•A lot o' folks’ patience, ' said Uncle 
Eben. 'resembles dat of de man who 
stays in de house an' waits loh de 
snow to melt, regardless of de 
dat's failin ' down on his sidewa

—Washington Star.

The floor that is coated with 
thcglass-like,germ-proof,seam
less finish Kloorglaze gives will 
exude practically no dust. That 
ought to mean much in your

THE FLUE DOORS

Situated " singly " over feed door 
—on some furnaces.

Situated "doubly," same distance 
each other, same distance fre 
door—on "Sunshine " Fu

i Oper 
M bit of

\ mpp •oraaumKDum.
unrivalled at a cure for Jufuig and all ikia 
imlaSoe.. Mothers who once use il foi tbw 
purpose do not think of reluming to pote-

Work (Labrador) —■ World’s Mission 
Mm (Dr.) DeWitt.

Parlor Meetings—Mm. L. En 
Evangelistic Mrs. I. W. Porter. 
Flower Mission—Mm. I. B. Oakes. 
Narcotics—Mrs M, P. Freeman.
Press Work—Miss Margaret Barns. 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools—Mm 

Robert Chisholm.
Mothers’ Meetings—

2
not reach their full strength and their 
due rank in the order of things if 
they become but operatives in the 
world's work, so busied and so bent 
on gain as to feel nothing of the 
world's worth. How can they be 
fully men, if they conceive them 
selves only as the relatives of their 
relatives, the employers of their em
ployes; if they view their race prim 
arily as consumers of priced commod 
ities; if they conceive of God 
child conceives him or as merely a 
far-away occasion of suppressed forc- 
bodings?—(William F. Warren, Dean 
of Boston University.)

; ■■This woman say* she wan saved 
from an operation by Lyolu K. 
1‘iiikliain'» Vegetabl«Coiilpoimd.

Mrs. Frank Euisl* Lindsay, 
Ontario, writes to Mra, JriükhÉm:

■ When 1 wrote to you *ime time 
ago, I was a very sick wonjtn Seffering 
from female troubles. 1 hail inflamma
tion of the feminine organs and could 
not stand or walk any distance. At 
last I was confined to ray bed and the 
doctor said I would haventd go through 
an operation, but this 1-refused to do.

‘•A friend advised LydflHt ilnkham a 
Vegetable Compound. After using 
three bottles of it, I feel like a new

TI 1 Mrs. Lois McKay, Tiverton, Digby Co,
N‘ ^ n5?dJdr« were taken with itching.

___J._____ sed tore their flesh until t we.
sore sod bleeding. The doctor failed to help 
them m we wed Dt. Owe’. Ointment. It 
did it» work well end hat entirely cured them. 
They luSered *> they could not deep nigbti. 
andj^wa» needy crazy from anxiHy and loss

motQ
easily clean every 

of radiator. meeting will lie 
Hall on the list 
month at 3.80

The regular businesu 
held in Temperance 
Thursday of eachSr

mTHE OPERATION ----- j
Fire put out smoke-pipe pulled 

down—on some furnaces.

Fire stays in. smoke-pipe stays up — on 
"Sunshine " Furnace.

"SUNSHINE” ADVANTAGE : Furnace can 
be cleaned out any time in season without trouble, 
dirt, or " fear of chilling the house."

ïk/Nearly every malignant dis
ease finds dust its best messen
ger. And this floor-finish, in j 
any of its ten eye-pleasing A peasant insured his house against 
shades, deprives dust of its fire. When he got the policy he ask-
chief stronghold—the floor.

Never Learn to Drink.
Never learn to drink, boys,

Never learn to drink.
Pause upon the brink, boys,

Pause awhile and think.
Never be so rash, boys;

Never touch a drop;
JgJ^||Jou«içath^boj'fl;

You'll find it hard to stop.

Fei like an iron chain, boys;
'Twill bind you 

A misery and pain, boys,
You'll never, never cure.

In poveitv and rags, boys,
You'll spend your little day,

The sport ol all the wags, boys,
That pass along the way.

Your friends will all forsake, boys, 
But still you cannot blame;

You've made yonrsell a rake, boys, 
And lost your own good name.

The appétit^ will grow, boys,
And bring you to despair;

Twill lead to endless woe, boys; 
Beware, then, boys, beware 1

—Temperance Leader.

the warning of the impending storm. 
Five years 
might have 
that now confronts ui, but tc day it is 
too late. You might as well try to

i PPL, ago a united industry 
kept back the situation

vumen who suffer female
troubles."

ed the clerk:
Wb.t should I get if my house 

were burnt down to morrow?'
•Three or four years' imprisonment,' 

was the prompt answer.

■'ISKloorglaze costs little — a 
gallon covers 600 square feet. 
Anyona can apply it right, 
just CAN’T wear off—tho' it 
dots,, dry hard in a single night.

Floorglaze is so durable, and 
stands hard wear so well, that 
it serves perfectly for floors 
exposed to the weathei 
balconies, summer houses, ver-

FACTS FOR SICK
For thirty years Lyd

BML-and has positively cu red tho usands of

Balm will afford relief, »..d make rest end
sleep possible. In many «set. the relief ^ fibroid ttimora, irrÉrulAritfe», 
from pain, which is at first temporary, periodic pains, backache, that bear- 
ha» liecome permanent, while in old fng-down feeling, fiatuleraîÿ,indi|Ç68- 
peopte subject to chronic rheumatism, of- tion, dizziness <®nervous ptoutration.

brought on by dempn™. or rluuige. W,^°piVkhun invite. .1! nick 

in the weather, a permanent cure cannot women to write her for oil vice, 
be expected; the relief from pain which She has guided thousands to 
this liniment afford» ia alone worth many health. Address, LynUp Slasa 
time* ito oost. 26 and 60 cent size* for "_1
wle by Rand'» Dtug Store.

IEN. keep out the Hudson river with a 
whisk broom. ’ The generals of the

The most common cause of suffering.
Rheumatism cause» more pain and suf

fering than any other diae me, for the
. Ti.UKl*o»-Ui. Dgrktocnctcol]n*r„- 5

was bearing the class in geography.
•What is known as the Great Di

vide? ' she asked.
•Cuttio' a big watermelon!’ answer

ed little Rastus, with a grin that 
showed all bis ivories.

Pink-It m7 Twill robme
coming, and they are spreading the 
contagious fear among their subordi-McCIarysill», and it is certainly gratifying to suf

ferer» to know that Cltamberlaiu'a Pain
VANCOUVSFI 

•T. JOHN. N.e. 
HAMILTON

TONONTO
MONTREAL
WINNIFXe

nates. Defeat anticipated is defeat as
sured. Let us take them at their 
word, and press the bsttle to the gate, 
for the victory is ours.—The Michi
gan Presbyterian.

strong and sure;

L W. Sleep, Local Agent.
endas, etc.

Jack—That’s a fine dog you have, 
Jim. Do you want to sell him?

Jim- I'll sell him for $50.
Jack—Is he intelligent?
Jim-Intelligent? Why that dog 

knows as much as 1 do.
lack—You don't say so. Well. I'll 

give you fifty cents for him, Jim.

Most dealers sell Floorglaze. 
If yours doesn't happen to, 
tell us his name and receive 
a Free Book you'll like to read.

Tired nerve», with that ‘no ambition* 
feeling that is commonly felt in spring 
or enrly summer, can lie easily and quick
ly altered by taking what is known to 
druggist» everywhere a» Dr. Shoop » Re
storative. One wi I absolutely note a 
changed feeling within 48 hours after lie- 
ginning to take the Restorative. The 
bowels get sluggish in 
the ciiculatio often slows 
ueys are inactive, and even 
many cases grows decidedly we >ker. Dr. 
Shoop'* Restorative ia recognized every
where as a genuine tonic to tl 
gans. It build» up and strengthens the 
wornout weakened nerve*; it sharpens 
the failing appetite, n.d universally aids 
digestion It always quickly brings re
newed strength, life, vigor, and ambit,i 
Try it and be convinced. Sold by A. V. 
Rand.

The following question was asked a 
class of small boys who were studying 9 
Scripture history:

'Where did John the Bnpti t live?'
One small boy answered, promptly,

In the desert.'
•Quite right,’ was thg, reply. ‘Now, 

what are people called who live in the 
deaert?'

■Deserters, sir,' was the answer.

Penalty of Hurried Eating.
Hurried miiig end lack of proper chewing of 

the food are among Ihe moat common Cannes of 
Indlgeellon end dcmagemenW of ihe liver and 
kidney*. Relief and cure are moat quickly ob
tained by uk of Dr. Clmw'e Kldney-Uver I'llU. 
which aie unique In having a direct and combin
ed action on kidneys, liver and bowel».

Man with the 
What do you

TkASTIC>6*18161iegerisi Vanish A Celer Compte j. Lfa*o4

Sold sad Ream mended by L. W Sleep.
A Highlander who had been ailing 

for some time was advised by some 
friends to visit a

RAILWAY.
and Steamship Lines to

Ht. John via Ibigby. few 
York and Bosioa via 

Yar inoulli*

"LAND OP EVANOELINE" BOUTE.

On and after May 1. U*WL Steamship 
and Train Service of this 1 ail way will bo 
as follows :

TkAIHS WILL ARRIVE U'olTV 
(Sunday excepted.)

Express rum Kentville......... (I 45, a in
Express " Halifax................9 66, a m
Express troin Yarmouth.......... 4 11, p m

from Halifax...............  tl 23, p rn
from Richmond............12 20, p in
from Annapolis Royal 12 10, p m

WILL LIAVB WnAtil, 
(Sunday excepted.)

Express for Hslifax.................... 6 4‘>, a m
Express for Yarmonth...............  9 611. a rn
Express for Halifax...................... 4 11, p m
Ex prow for Kentville...............  0 23, p in
Accoin. for Anns|sdia lV yal.,12 36, p in
Accora. for Halifax.................... 12 20, 1» m

Midland Dlviflion. 
Trains of the Midland Division le* 

Windsor daily (except Sundaef.jTra. 
at 7.40 a. in. and 6.36 p. m., end from 
Truio for Windsor at il.«La, in. and 
3.16 p in , connecting at Trei , with 
train* of the IiUercdpui^ UmM* and at 
Windsor with expreas train 's » and from 
Halifax and Yarmouth,

Royal and U. 8. Mali Steamship

-Boeton”
Lx* vis Yarmouth 
lays and Saturday» on arrival 

express trains from Halifax, arriving 
in Boston next morning, lietutning, 
8. 8. Boston leaves Long Wharf, Tues
day» and Fridays at 1 p. m 
Royal Mall Steamship "YARMOUTH."

8t. John end Oigb,.
Daily Hervice (Sunday ezwp'r.i; leaves 
8t. John at 7.46 a. m , irriv< - in Digby 
10 46 a. m ; leavea Digby aime day» on 
arrival of express train from Halil*.

Parreboro—Wolfvllle florvloe.
S. 8. Prince Alliert makes daily trips, 

Smulaj excepted) between W"lfville and 
‘arraboro, calling at Kiupymrt. in both 

directions.

&SSSK26o the winter-time, 
the Kid- 
Heart in

professor. He hap
pened to be in Glasgow and called 0.1 
one there, who gave him directions 
thus—'You must stop drinking, smok
ing. snuffing, eat at. little heel as pos
sible, and wotk hard during the day 
to keep yourself in order. ' When he 
got this len

up,
theThe Weed Problem. M emit direct le the 

pert» by ihe Improved Blower. 
HcaJe Ihe ulceir, tirer, ihe efrIt has been said that a weed is 

merely a plant of place or a plant fo 
which no useful purpose has yet been 
found. A weed is more than this.

ful p
tility and leaving quite as much a tax 
on our work and effort as does the 
useful plant. The noxious weed, the 
dead beat cow, and the scrub aire 
all parasites on good farming and 
represent very often the difference be 
tween farm profit and farm loss. 
Weed eradication is especially import 
ant from the standpoint that 'a stitch 
in time saves nine.' as weeds repro 
duce quite as abundantly and even 
more certainly than do oar crops. — 
The Farmer.

j1. Nop* divp[rings le lb» 
paraunseiTy sores 

Caurrb sod Her Fever. Blows, 
free. All dsslers. or Dr. A. W Chsss 
U«tides Co.. Towels end

A Temperance Note. ieso vito' or
be 

bis

ofessor.

laid had ; Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

Governor Mount, of Indiana, among 
other practical suggestions concern 
Ing the training of boys, once bad 
this to say regarding the principle of 
temperance: 'If greater energy were 
expended in teaching the principles 
ol temperance to the youth in the 
schools and In the borne, there would 
be less demands for temperance laws 
and fewer victims to the drink habit. 
The increased consumption of tobac
co, and the widespread Indulgence 
and the evil effects ol cigarette smok
ing, are assuming alarming proper-

gth Don 
cap and was making for the 
•Just one minute.' cried the pro 
•I must h»ve /.*> as a fee for m

got
Amateur Farmer—'Why, yes; 1 

reckon on raising enough to snpply 
my table, and if there's any over I'll 
send it to market. Isn't thst what 
you do?' Professional Farmer— 
■Wall, no, not exactly. I reck in on 
raisin' enough to send to market, an' 
if there's any over I supply my 
table.'— Puck.'

It takes the place of a use- 
wasting just ae much fer

i"7nt.
£Sq

takin' onvice’ She'll no' pe 
advice, ’ said Donald.

Are Your Children 
“Croupyî"

This trouble ia deadly--must be 
stopped quickly, nothing is so sure 
as the Nervillne Treatment. Give it 
internally, rub it on the throat and 
chest, and then put on a Nerviline 
Porous Plaster. The marvelous pow
er of Nerviline, both as a liniment, 
and in plaster form, will surprise you. 
For sore throat, coughs, colds, and 
pleurisy alone. It is used by thous
ands every day. Invaluable in the 
home, especially for treating the 
the minor ills that all children are 
hound to catch. Large bottles 25 cte. 
each Nerviline Plaster tame price, at 
dealers or N. C. Poison & Co., Kings
ton, Ont.

The Belfast captain, who Insisted 
upon flying the Irish flag above the 
Stais and Stripes, has evidently a 
keen sense of humor, in addition to 
very vivid recollection^ of his birth
place In certain quarters of Ulster's 
capital, one sees the green emblem 
more frequently side by side with the 
tri color and ‘Old Glory.' In fact, n 
Union Jack or Red Knsign' in the 
place alluded to would likely lead to 
a breach of the peace.

Exp

1 There is a Pink Pain Tablet made by
Dr Shoop. thst will positively stop sny 
pain, anywhere, in 21 minutes. Drug
gist* everywhere sell them as Dr Shoop's 
Headache Tablets, but they stop other 

he. Dr. Shoop's AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

[min* as easily a* head sc 
Pink Pain Tablets simp y coax blood 
pressure away from pain cc.iters—that is 
all. Pair comes from blood pressure- 
congestion. Stop that pressure with Dr. 
Shoop'» Headache Tibleto and pain ia in
stantly gone. 20 Tablets 26c. Sold by 
A. V. Rand.

In the Liquor Camp of the 
United States.

(By the Rev. B V. Cterke.)
In temperance war fate, as in arm

ed conflict, it Is well to know what 
goes on in the camp of the enemy. 
Especially is it desirable to know the 
spirit that prevails, whether it be 
courage sod -confidence, or discour- 
sgement and fear. In bis fight with 
the Midiaoltee, God promised Gideon 
the victory, but to give him deuble 
assurance, be bade him ‘go down to 
the camp, and thou shalt bear 
what they say; and afterward shall 
thins hands be strengthened to go 
down against the camp.’ So Gid
eon went down and listened; a man 
was telling hts dream to hia fellow: ‘I 
dreamed a dream; and, lo, a cake of 
barley bread tumbled Into the camp of 
Mldian, and came unto the tent, and 
smote it so that it fell, and turned it 
upside down, so that the tent lay flat. 
And bis fellow answered and said, 
This is nothing else save the sword 
of Gideon ... ; into his hand 
God Lath delivered Midion, end all 
the host.’ And, to-day, all tbaj the 
temperance Gideons need do for fresh 
courage end confidence is to go down 
to the camp of thé liquor Mldianiles 
and listen

Let ns go down to the beer maker’s 
camp at Atlanta City—the annual con- 
v ntion of the United States Brewers' 
AHSoclatlon. Listen; the vigilance 
committee is making a report: 'The 
recent alarming growth anJ intensifi
cation of the prohibition spirit call for 
the gravest concern on our part. The 
enemies of our industry havw more 
than held their own in the struggle of 
the past year, They are planning 
greater conquests in the future. Their 

rces are without limit, and they 
are pledged to a war of extermination. 
You could 1

■"IDoctors Report
flany Cases

Says that Spring Fever Is Prevalent. 
Patients Feel Drowsy, Dull, 

Dead Tired.

■V

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

>f McGill UniversityProfeseor- 
had just finished a lengthy lecture on 
poison and antidotes. 'Supposing 
yon were called to attend a patient 
who had swallowed ten grains of 
oxalic acid, what would you adminis
ter? *

: Retreating Chin— 
understand by the 

phrase ‘the personal equation'?
Man with the Bulging Brow—O, 

nothing in particular. lt> a conven
ient one to use when you don't hap
pen to think of in the last analysis,’ 
•other things being equal,' 'academic 
question, ' 'reducing it to the concrete' 
or 'purely as an esoteric proposition,’

How provoking to sleep well, but 
when you awaken to find none of the 
exhilaration that rest and sleep 
should bring. You ought to feel alert, 
bubbling over with vim, but instead 
of this there's dullness, languor and 
disinclination to do things.

Three causes lor this sort of feel-

W< .lue -

of
'The sacrament,' shouted an Irish 

student Irom the rear of the ball.

“The Acadian," 
WolfviUe

ing— a lazy liver, lazy kidneys, and 
a lazy stomach, the last doing its 
woik very poorly and compelling the 
other organ* to perform a task they 
are unequal to.

Note the consequence—blood is fill
ed with waste matter—poisonous sub
stances weighing down the nervous 
system tebuilding processes abso
lutely impossible.

Take Feriozone an note the rapid

Nrs. Suburb (at the theatre)—I 
thought this was supposed to be a 
realistic play?

Suburb—And so it is, my dear.
Mrs. Su!

ths is s

Redden the Blood.
R«kl*n the blood hr t

Food end you lift
of health which leave» you »n e*»y prey to 
■ III wind thst blow.. With the blood thin 

you c itch cold easily and «re liable 
victim of coii.uraptlon or some form

the uk of Dr, Chaw’s 
yourwlf from that low

't. Six
mpposed to elapse bet 
d second acts.

Why,

burb But it isn" Try It and be 
Convinced 10 twwume . 

of wasting or «wtUgldll» disease.
Bad Attaek of Dysentery Cured.

‘An honored citizen of this town was 
suffering from» severesttoek of dysentry. 
He told » friend if he could obtain a bot
tle of Chamberlain's Colie, Cholera and 
Di irrlxwi Remedy, he felt confident of 

hiving used this remedy 
West. He was told that I kept it

the fi
Suburb-Well, whet of it? 
Mrs. Suburb—What of it? 

they still have the same cook.

Rate Card on application 'Madame, I must request you to re
move your hat,’ remarked the polite 
theatre usher. The lady smiled grim
ly. 'Does my hat annoy the little 
man behind me?' ‘Yes. madam.' 
'Then you'll find It much eaaie 
move him

Weak women should read :
No. 4 For Women." It was w 
preesly for 
Book No 4
Cure' and just how these soothing, 
ing, antiseptic suppositories can be 
cesefully • pplied. The liook, end strict- 
\y confidential medical advice Is entirely 
free, Write Dr. Shoop, Racine, WI*. 
The Night Cure is sold by A. V Rand.

Lawnon—How do yon know she Is 
a college girl?
- Dawson—Because when she first 

lagara Falls she exclaimed: 
‘Goahl Ain't they too awfully bully 
lor anything?'—Somerville Journal

Buffet Parlor Cara run ich way 
dally (except Sunday) on team» between 
Halifax ana Yarmouth.

P.%.

"Health Coffee" is really the closest 
Coffee Imitation ever yet produced. This 
clever Coffee Substitute was recently 
duced by Dr. Shoop of Racine, Wts. 
a grain of real Coffee in it either. Dr 
Shoop’s Health Coffee is made from pure 
toasted grains, with malt, nuts, etc. 
Really it would fool an expert who might 
drink it for Coffee. No. 20 or 30 minutes 
tedious boiling "Made in a minute" say* 
the doctor. Sold by T. L. Harvey.

Trains and Steamers are run on Atlan
tic Standard Time.

P. OIFKINS, General
fap

being cured, he

in stock and lost no time in obtaining it, 
and was promptly cured," says W. J. 
Leach, druggist, of Wolcott, Vt. For 
sale by Rand's Drug Store.

Toasted codfish is • New England 
breakfast dish. Cut the salt fish into 
thin strips and freshen it, but not too 
much. After drying the strips, put 
them between the wires of a broiler 
and toast until they are a light brown. 
Put them on a hot platter and serve 
with butter.

change. Your appetite Improves and 
your digestion soon is as good as ever. 
Your skin has it* natural color, the 
sense of languor and unsteadiness if 
not entirely gone, comes back only 
occasionally, end then disappears.

Ferrozone restores all the

pro
Not .“rr

pm
women who are not well. TheYou see Ferrozoi 

powers of the body 
ity.

Ferrozone is driving out all t 
onous wastes from the body. 

Ferrozone

dcr the air 
and

mN 4 tells of Dr. Shoop's ‘Night
he ilson you feel better is because 

e is driving out all the pois- Pit
Here is the story of the physician 

who lost bis pet dog. He pot a notice 
in the paper under 'Lost and Found' 
to the following effect: 'Warning!' 
following by a discript ion ol the ani-

rts to the blood
hat is necessary to ren- 

you breathe vitally active 
and strength-giving. In the old con
dition it simply acted on the surface. 
Now it enters deeply into all activi
ties of ths body.

Now you know 
stimulates appetite a 
red blood.

Local Salesman Wanted
For Wolfvllle and adjoining country,

Cood Appetite. A 

Good Digestion. I 
Good Bealtb. I

TohavetiieKbluings k« p -TOT

WITHTrosi as having -strayed,'and winding

"It is of no value, not even to the 
owner, bat having been experimented

t Ferrozone 
makes rich.

tbs saw N
You Hide liar*,11 It -C***»*'S (WEATesr NU«se*iEs." * Co. Ltd.

Lcadv-a. HaUfxx & St John
or drive in a 
make a start tlsyou feel that Ferrozone gives 

strength, endurance, vim. upon tor scientific purposes with
notukr-lR,many virulent poisons, 1 lick from its 

tongue wouldprobably prove fatal.' 
The dog came back the next day 

Times.
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